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inforraation to him. .l/e cannot
urge this too strongly ,and hope
that all- of you will take to heart
h'i o eirnaro
n] oHe tel1s a 1ittle storrr hi.s
mother used to' tell about some
parent s r'rho vrere asked hor'r ol-d
their son, BiI1y, was. The rnothe-r
replied thpt it hrppeneC th:it lre
was born just a vreel< after Joke
ki1leC the cal-f .
Ilost of us do not have cr.lye s
to k111, and meroory does tiot hrve
something eo :rornentous to aid lt
all of thc time.Here is a suggestion by an
energetic recorC-kceper r,rhich Uncle Silas passes on to us. 1,4ren
a baby is born into the fanilv, a
baby book shor.rlci be started, beginning vrith the date of birtho
shotuing the hour, veil'ht., color
of eyei, generaf '.. f eatrrci, rnd
other things .of i.nterest, As the
vqarg adv'"ncc , . ltrf orr.,at j cn as to
.hnn'l ino
rnf iri'*iac
nn-'liv rlinnc
cc.
could te 'a,dded. Ordinr.t,'on
ccrtif icatcs, diplomas, oth r.r^ l'a1:L3TS I and pefhg,p6 ..even ll.ctute s,
cculd be made a part of the rce;,
ord. ff sUch a record rvere llept
up honestly to the cr" lit of thc
parents and . the bhilJ, no cne
would ever nccd to o"e. t -lon rrvhen
Ja"ke killed the calf . rl
One mother with se.,/eral boys
kept all the ccrtlficrtes,
etc.
in nne lrny
vvi! fnoeihor
vv6v v'rvr t hrrf
rLvrv mrrnlr
vu v hnr,r
rr-uv!r
better wou1d it have been had
they been kept for e:rch onc in a
'lrnn'.
qannrcf
e hnnlr
Thi c
rrn f n
date, could be made a ptesent to
Tom or Jane when thev 1,/ere f'rarried.--and vrhat greatei qift JouId.
be given. Tt is one that wou.ld
or should be greatly prlzed.
,nrric
Tn
ramrA
*a
aa**
ino.
r.
ln to Uncle $i1as 0., he sayc he
ls sure no one is reckless al:,out
it--Just a little thou3htle:;.
"lr
doubt, there are those who thi.nk
they vill send their records in,
(con. on page 3)
!rva
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Tho'rghts bv our. President

Uncle Silas D. wrote us.
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fn this month of October
come the birthdays of four of our'
'lnva'lrr
qicf nra
onA nf nra'hrnilior
l/c erbend our love and consratuI lations to them and wish th6n joy
lnd

.in

hnnninnqq

i"!ro

\rpr?a

tn

come.

In orler of seniority they
aret Aunt.rulia B:llerd, born at
Pl"rowan,{Jteh-, Oct. 20, 18?5; Aunt
Ifnhp^nr
T:nonrq
hnrn
oi Qnnrrf'lqln
Aliznn'r, Cct, 23r 1886; Aunt
I- s |he r Shunway , bo rn at Snor'rf 1ake ,
:\'!')-zo1?.r Oct. 26, 1BB?; +\unt IIyr. t1 c llcckcr , born at Snot.rf Iake,
li":rizonr", Oct. 25, 1901; lI. tr'oss
. Srii th bo rn --t Snowf lalre , Ari zbna,
Oct. 1, 1905.
Oirr space is too limited to
cxtol all their virtnes but w111
n^,lnc somc r.cco'nplishrncnt of each.
Annt Jtrliri, modest, s\,/eet-tenrpered
a
L^"^^
onnrl
nr*rrr.A
-rd
_;tIu
-ruuu
lroonnn
jrev-yvr
t

r1 ,Lqttul
r r^rnrdarfrr'1

-'^nn1
4l:luug!
nnlhan
liruvrfvj

rtuuDE-

cLtL

t

1AC1r t:C-Llel 50C1eIy PrCsl-dent,
always ci.oing a good turn.
Aunt Rebecco., a poet in her
nr^rn
nn

-.4 .crrnnoacfrrl
rqvee
r.-arkor

rr'ahf

v t
i rina

rtrrf

Chp

*noalrar
vucurler
t
hrc
mni

li.fets probl-ems coura.geously and
given f reeJ-y of her tine and tal-ents for the bcnefi.t and blessine
of n'rrianity.
r\unt -rthcr, that vLvacious,
'l

hrr:ll

inn

nrnpco*

i a rrarrnn
wlvJvLl..6l*gJvl

nArr

nf

63 srrrlr,c:;s whose 1ively splrit
rtill nevcr be dinmed by time nor
cirorr:rstl.nce . Her enthusiasm and
nleor.rfrrl,rnqq

lr-i

chf nn

flre
wrrv

dcrr
qsJ

f nr
rvr

ov€1,16ng she rneets.

Aunt llyrtle , a tr"1l, young
lady of dignified d.emeanori
vrho
i a*r rr .h^ut .her bUsinCsS
and scconplishcs things very
eff ic iently. The late ldieholas Gi,
6vLu

w4J

lqr!/

ami f le
vrrraerrt

rrnrior
ur!!!ua

r^r1anm

che

qer:rod
uvr vvst

sai.d that she lras the be st rni ss ion
secret?"rr he had ever knol/n.

Unc,l-e tr'o ss, the kid brother
to r bi: s-orrn of brothers and
sisters vrho could not spoil hin
vith eithcr thcir teasing, bu11ying or penpcrjnq. He is a tub
that can stand on its ovm bottom
anyt ime r.nd anyh/he re . H€ i s a
nrn. hl e and eff i n lent teacher and
r. splcnriid il.I.A. Stake Superin"'t)b{v9!f

tendent.
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itY
4roro S.a1! Lake C
to giYe a
It ie imPossible
lof
nembcrs
famlly
}lst
compteie
"aitenonnce at the october con-

in
will. be
onlv a fewto
;;";;;;. tithslight
desire
a
i"i.dl""t
to
due
but
lnq
or f a.vor anyone, staff contaoted
ii*ii"a numb-er oir
the re
'
SeraPhine S. and C11.ren9e
lrost-irom Mont icello .werc, ther9:
Thev told an interesting.story.or
the- triP their sonst Kent and Arlast nonth on the Coliriar-t'oor.
-nlve".
Kent was one of
;;;;;
so
Norman Nev1l1ers main oargmen'
flrhoelr
river
experienced
l;-;t
ii""ii tovfrooar ALf red and --Kent
H9?9e
fr*"u-tot on exploring trips'
11.1 a
out
f
ind
to
decided
Alf red
of -Southtie-"to"t the onIY Part
,ern Utah he hasntt explored''A1fKenl
of his ovrn, so tored
'io"
oe
"-loot
this rrae his chance
thought
that
see
and
irret
iire
Passcnger
AboYt
i"11--ttre doloralo River'
v/ere -to
itte ti*e Kent and Alf
lletrvin f lew his dad
"eicrt-iivntl
t"" eee' i.f thcv could .f og.*to
tney
"it""
the wanderers. Surc enough
rvavinS. to
io""a trt.t. A lot ofthe.
flicrs
ruo.s okeh, let
"ff wlth a sigh of relief'
"*ViJi""n
Uncle George Ar r reccntlY
made 1et counsefor in the bishoprfc of Snow low \'/ard, Sn.owflclce
but one
St"k;, was rt conference,
to see
;il;;i had to be a bishoP
in one
time
sPent
'his
;il:- He
the *.c9toi"""--i,i'" ecat--during
rusnlng
incs. This, with hls cIc'ssest
UriX-fo" l"iondaY schoolanYone lo
made 1t difflcult for
see him,

JeFs

l'[.

Area' News

Flgwf]&ke
ThP entirc town of Snowfla'ke
of ite
was sitdf,Pnco W
-0.tt'to death
after hle

M;;"I;tffid"ut

smith,

i;:g,'itti;;i,"i:' ":'?! -!ilr, lii
l

;tilt"
xil;ff:'
"?Tl!':i
abgu!
;ii; ";i*;--or t':'"' Passlng
";3.*:""r"f i! l!.!3
*:t "r!i; ?313 ;"r'1""'

#l:;;i,:n:,,:ilu,:l
to extend
i*iiy.--it" aLt wish"?l"s{i!;
our sinccre

sYmPathY

;H';-";i;- i""i:'v,'

to his wlfel
and

to

Aunt

?aultne.

Iva O. Decker wrote -uB ?
,rr"" i"ft"i'in wt{ictr she infonaed
nrade StaJ<e Primarlr
rr.-tft"t she wab
stale Conferenoe
the
at
ire"iaent
Venota Decker lance'ster
i;;;.
secrete"rl' rt
ii.'glti"j ie her
that Aunt
note
to
iJ'iii"""!tins
vras the first
;;t;ihi;u rc6tcr inthe
snoratrrake
;;ffit Presidcnt

Stake.

( e' Sl1ae
I,oral A' Deeker
the
Nr'tlonal
to
lir.i--hot--b""n
anA
in l(an-

Convontion of the F'LA'
vice-Presid'ent of
;;; a;iv: He ischi.Ptcr.
the Snow'f1rke

l/e had a lovelY letter fron
Aunt Natalia from St. Johnst.reiiii^iinE-'i.er Kinsman subscrtBtlon'
news' She

a 11ttle
ae
""i-"Enit"inlng
i"- c"*poigning for re-electionNo'tura1ly
Recorder'
cotinty
npo"rt"'
r'"- uff ti"tt her succegs. 1/e are
Promloed
i"oxi"e i"rwerd to her
iuif"t"r.ter tcl11ngweusc3'nal1 about
Pass on
her familY so that
readers'
our
to
ner'rs
tiliu
r"""-o?

Dev'ey (son-in-14'r'r of

Sa,rsuel Il . --nmmat

5 husband)\^Ias

rom
that flew uP - f^one
of
eonattend
to
"--g"*P
orrria
Cilif
so.rirtei"
A gathering of-.that
i"iun.".
was held et ]ishoP
s*ittri
oi
nti"r
wlth lirrold i{' ' J:
i.-i6""t"o'u
with wives and
i,o"""ro,- Robcrt J.amil
ic s t t\to oI
f
ir
the
rlort of
a.nd Iugenc rano'
if ioe I s 'Bo5ls r Ross for
n visit'
Jese DeweY Present

her
Aunt Marga.ret hae ha"d
or
weeks
two
f'or
sling
a
arm in
i n laar
so, tile rcsuLt of a fnLl
basement. There vrcie no broken
bones, bt-tt PlentY of torn

nents and bnrises.
Uncle Don was in Salt la]<e
of SePtember
during the last- nart
f or more med1c3,r treatment.

dauEhter-in-Iarv of

Kathleen t
is 1er'"iing
Alvln end Mabel Decker,
Sou l;hern
the
to
for a mlssion
Statee. Kathleen is frorn GcorSlat

Tlv sheer overolght we omitted

tire naiic of 1/m. C. Smlth,froro the
Klnsman oI
liet in thc SePtcmber
iluest
crn11y
f
pald
have
who
if'to""
the na'me
fo tf'ti.. 1lst wc also add
dueg were
of .nrttt Benson whose
Don C'
Uncfe
to
ue
iorwr'raeo lY
during the month.

Selt takc News (con')
eo slre will be haPPY' to Labor in
be -re'
iioi'--ti"" iott. sii- will
as her
iuo""a-olout irie. si-rme tlne
laboring
s
i
f,tl iit""a Ifr.rshall ,who
'
Gemc.n migslon. fn a
i" ir.o \iest
it is too bad for Mabel th-at
""Vr
son is away norv' she
rrJi"aoctor
is-frc.ving trouble with herI le-gs-'
ioo"--" i"5"1rt ion--and hr'sn t be-e.n
l/e
io.iine-ut"I1 for some time'
Boohr
better
get
rnuch
slie
will
hope

s Me.s93'4 ( con' )
Blts from ?rovo
ffi,il4srr!t
Proud of theee
liol:
!{C Pre all ere
J, Ilobert Srnith ' tol-o{
glr'd that we
f
lno
r.na
idoprc
from
oni, retutned SePtember 23rd
r-efi.tca to thcrn.
Pr'cific
lrii'*i."ion to tG centrr'1
ttn";il{utfi}i"l;
thcre
left
Hc
irf*toiil I{ission.
sDc:'x]-ng
on ScPt. fitir. Besides 9th' he
in hi-s home wa'rd, lrovo spenl
Qi'l .q p. t s Ug:ggg (con. )
has sPoken rt the 13th t and
Scminr'rY
;:-4";'at the Sharon Stake
bY the t ime theY ge-t-. around
eiiiitg*"apc"iett"u " r'nd entertain- but
urge is gone' His recit-the
to
r.16 |
are rni siing frot'Y ^ imPo rtant
for Years'
(s' Aunt "ia"
0"t"" that go be.ck
Robert C' Rogers, men.lrosl
slnce
inconplete
lre
ti."y-"""0"ds
lnRebecca) \iIas one of the
them
ol
afl
nearry
1935 and
: iir6-P"""0 unlt of the lTat ional
I94Q.
since
complete
ti"i"o-io l" called uP' He,. left ""...-"-A.TIN YOUI .T]CORDS IIP TO DA15?
,w{th his comPany over e month ago
our Pap-ert
In suggesting tha't
' io" lt. Hood, T-exag. :His r'ddress
in thte
hel"P
could
Thc i(insman,
i a.

vrtth a coPY go'
6"tu" ' cspeciallY
-"rt""v fairily,
he sent us
;;;";;

'

Cpl. Robert C. Iogerar 28922394
thc follovring Pocm:
irs. & lidqtrs. SatterY
'Yc l(lnsrnen t
: l-45th !ie1d Artillery B?'tt'rrlon
fhcrcf orc e' r'11
It. Hoodr Texas
the
Suticrile for
{.t"t1?1i---'tvere"
the liinsman'
in this zirea I na;.d r.ncl orcserve
Some who
ion
gcncrat
Ye are t
i
l,tti.h.v"r
At'rnt
werc
for 0ctobel confercnce lrne st rne
l:insmen
r
Pa.uline U . Smith r Aunt
your f^rnily rccords ror
Srnith, ancl Uncle lI . r'nct '\unt Lcan ,Prcscrvc lrnl1 T l( in smcn.
Uda11
Childrcn'.na cit:'tO"cn's children
ere liinsnen-Rogcrs
Iae
Dora'
Chester and
There is no end to children;there
( e. S. T,ot.tt,o) lravo 1qv,ed . !O
ls no end to liins+en.
ldatto' Hb
Salt lake fro* fi"*ttlrl, Xurniturb
the
Kinsnrn.
for
am
I
lt-utopfoyad at Southeast
nnr st . maintain thc -Iainsmart.
You
litt1e
two
have
TheY
Co*piirv.
1/e rnust unita every cffort to"-be
nftiu. Chester sings ln the Tt'bKr.nsmen.
rn
6rnacle Choir and took Part.
iu thc effort and
.t'tO
wa.s
Tlrat
sessions
'-i."itrt
itre october Conference
of our Parentsfir
in that cr.Pa.citY.
thc ir liinsnen.
Lee and'Lr.Ilue P.ogcrs (another
tlve
Provc lTcrvs (con')
'
e. S. lorcnzo) and thcir
student." t!i?
oAE tfi"-ffi
,rt
Dcltn
in
iving
l
:rrc
Ir-tiroto"
f rom thc JITS
'
U.
Y.
B.
J{-tffc
,r".r
county
,irh"t. Lec is 'Assistc'nt
bclow' It'
li.sted
ttlosc
il*:fv-"""
L9c
rfe""t of $illorcl fCountY'
from the
omittcd
becn
;;;;;; h:"s
the U'S'
eiaC.uateO la.st yc:'.r rom
glad to llave them
bc
r.r-r1d
i?|i"""
.\.C. o.t Logan.
so ru'e, can
1et t,s lino!/ about it r"s
well ag
ovcrslght.
thc
(C'
S'
corr''ct
Incz ind-11'.rk G''rcing' j zong'' gct ..c,lu--intcd with thcn'
t 'rr
f,orenzo) arq .in Tucson fo1'
e
iic-te'.rirea tror, .thcir
llorman Smith
i rr' ,(nnd'
)tnr'l
rlso f rom t\e Church ' enrrst
Sue \,4rrt ing
:rr'cc
r'
bei
rccentry
ii;."i r-to=
Hulet
rne
Gerhrrdina
ol
rre
cottnselor in thc'bicho'
I::rnces Btrshmc'n
Hacr

l

?uceon 2nd \/r.rd.

Errl l. Snlthi son of Jesse
ltliss Jene
u. of Snowilake,
-daughter ofand
and lirs'
JIr'
;;""",
Grove'
?lcasant
of
l. n"V Browi
oetober
;;.ii;"o"c to t" mrrried
TemPlc-' .-\'
z;ii'in- the s:.1t Lrlce
in thc-ir
;;;;p;;"; is to be held
h;;;i'that evenlng at thc.M:nila"
f.ir.ril meet inghouse . The brlde-ro Lal:e
;;- i"-; graf,uate of the salt
of
Nurs$choo1
frosPital
i"""rtf
inq, enA irr.s f itteO a nlls ion to
ti.8'conit""I Pr'c if ie Str't:s.'i'tl
*i..4""t"0 f rom the 3. Y' u' c!!cr

fi;;;; i;:,rir:-ea
s

i.on.

a

Havr:rii'Ln

liis-

Hclen

lIif e s

Sushr'ran

Shurmra'Y

Ross D. Hansen
Gr.rth nogerg
Sam

Udall

Idc1lr

Ud:'11

R9!o9,\1ton Hogcrs (s'to'\urnt
snowflclc
t:rctt
i,."i"";";;"
...)
some
bo ing emPloYcd f or
""ii"t
timc ir. ?rovo.
Pruln -'ftitingt
-a dcsccllglt
husb3not
of ,\ui{ s.rsie, afrd her
the Perere
Fothcringha'n'
i"lt.
about
born
oa6Y
ente of .r ncw
ago
r^ice1;s
thrcc
'

. '1,/e tip,ve rece lvcd new subscrtptlono from the followins
leopLe since publication of th6
laet Ki.nsma.n;
Vlrginia B. Acheson
. 3440 filorida St.
. San Diego, Califorrria
Bart Id. Delton
L3309 San Antonlo Drive
Norvralk, Californla

nmi rod
v4}:/rruu

J-hrl
1r^rra
9rr"r9
trL:vu
not been renewed. If the Ilinsman
does not live up to your expeeta!ions, we would r.relcome your sug-

gestions and criticlsmg.
Pedrnnq

onna

af

rrnr.

a*n
)Lo

ing e copy of 'Grandfrtherts
Journ:.l up to datc. \/e could
not supply hin the material
published befofe January of
this year -- Uncle Gcorge lnf onoed us ,that .he hnd attemptod nt

!/e arc ho.ppy to add these
nernee to our list,
but on the
other hand we arc concerned about
the number of subscrl'ot ions that

h:r.ve rennnt'l rr

Bart \y', It:llton cent ln a
Kinsmnn subscription a.nd sald
he wr.s intcrcste d . 1n obto,ln-

-a*

Jv4
t5-Uting the chance to, qivc
the Sunday School losson itout Grandfather Smith, Some of us in thc
Provo area are having that opportunity I and Virginir
lushme.n
Acheeon writeo from San Diego
that. she had been asked to give

f iref.

tn
vv

#ooorrrn
Yv
!rvrvr

itvrrvo

stenc1Ls, but that lt was impossible to do so 1n the
Southern Arizona heat.
Ue D"re wondering how
many there a.re who would be

lnterested in getting tho
materlal previously publlsled,
and wirethcr the demand wouLd
Justify re-printing the JournaI to dete for a nomlnal cost

the Icsson there on Oetober 15th.
\'/c suggest ,.8 helpful material
the art1c1e trPioncering tramilleo
of Joscph Srnithr s Unclesrt ln the
Ilrreh, 1950, Improvement Efa, the
Tiinsmrn

part )

r1'lrr
vyvvrG4rJ
\{ vnqnrrni

:LnC

fha
vtrv

uTnrrrnal
vsrrr*I

the group picture pre-

pe.red by Augrrsta If1alre.

KINS}TAN
monthly publication of the Jcsse N. snith family for the fosterlng of . good wirr s"ryglg. its r.elxberel f or the recogni.iio;
or rarniiy
and lndividual responsibility for e:ch other; for ionoring a notib
lineage; and a little chit chat.
Yearly subscription price -- $1.00
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.
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ctfTnH
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1885 Sat. Dec_._ _Q.. (con. )
rrr"
temple. ff they must marlT would
Sfior:frIF-a--5T[ml1 ins bloc]c to rather they married there, but
the Jervs and Joseph Srnith has think it strr.nge thr.t any of our
been a stumbling blocii to thls
young v,romen shOuld. marry suoh
generation. Shal1 we falter be- poor sticks. Sorne ask forgiveness
cause larys are passed against us?
so many times that it becornes a
f say no. f would like rny daugh- habit trith them.
ters to marnr good men; .1.r
'
?res. f,r H. Hatch sa.id a
I said f r,ras tpstmcteil by person cuts hinself off by golng
B::o. E. Snow to settle thq breth-, ' in opposi.tion "to counsel. A man
ren who catne out here' and to
can destroy in.a feiv hours what
p-reach the Gospel. - tie wi].1 cdnit has taken a I1fe tirne to build
tinue to preach the Gospel and' utri . i,hen a man gets drunk he forwhere we cannot go .oursdlves r,,ie feits hls right to the Priesthood,
will send our home rnissionaries. r,,rhoevdr hindeirs an honest Derson
fhe tinre wi.I1 eoinb' when it lri1l 'from becoming a Saint the I,ord
'be hard to find. the vro,rcl of God
r+il1 requir"e lt at hls hands. A
'1n, some parts of the eart.h, ,q,1fund should 'be raised for our
ways feel \deIl i.n la.boring atnong .protect loni iriasi,mch as the heads
ppopfe who.thirdt af ter right.eous- '.of the natiofl hd,ve trampled upon
..a,rnong u9 quite a
:ness. !/e have
our rfght s .
number of' :hatrf'-heart.ed Monrohs
Sun. Dec. 9. I re.oorted the
who drag aldirg with us.
There
amicaETE-TCTTfEra-ent of the water
are nany goats in the f1ock, a.nd nrresf i nn 'lref r+pen f hc Tnrrl
.tnd
r u!,/ +vnrr ur.s
some of the sheep follorv their. At
SnorC1ake \/ards by a eomrnittee of
the Pries,thoo.d rteeting I .recom- a.rbitrr.t ion, cornpo sed. of ' Lot
mended that capable men give public
Smith, ],1. P. rlornney and Andrew B.
lectures for the instrtc!ion of the Gibbons, A etake house was comyoung, and l-et the danbing faLl mencecl r.t ijnowf lake 35 x 65 f eet,
off . It ls bad to' tdll'a 1ie and ceiling 21 f t. high; all vrere lnst ill \{orse to nri nJ-, nnc - The
vited to contribut€ for the ergeworld bet ieve rielt i;'""i;;io"';;
tion of the brrilding,
the latter-day Saints. ft is a
Pres. Hatch 'said we bY our
mlefortune that there was ever a foolish acts give sur.eRemtee.adlie prlnted but aS such ls the vantages over us, :and these are
case we nmst seleet our reading,
al-I tire ndvr.ntr.qes they lrrill ever
If we can get the rrouth,to ha.ve a have over us. The only power that
taste for good reading rcatter it
our enenies have o'Ger us is that
will be a start in the'rlsht di- vrhi.ch some of ou.r or,\rrt nunber give
rect ion.
i/e want somethincl then. Let us see to i.t that we
attractive for- the young. Oui be not tra.itors. ff l.re do not bemeetings often have a great caJ.1ecome traitors
ollr ener"oies ryillnFlrAr
f rirrrrn].r
nrva
ness to them. \/e should oriqin;:.te
_,_r ug.
gomethlng. The young cannot be
I sa.id a brol,her who wa6
r^rnndarina
a^a I flrina
bl-amed f or assoe iat ins il.;ith out vrrl Lv rJw!(
! 4116 r,rhn'l
urrrtrt5 ha
.e aarr'!A
vvuJu
siders so nnrch as older persons. do finally concluded
that he cou1.d.
In nine cases out of ten where ort i i rr qi nq :nhrnnn.
thnf
r.rnrr'l A hc
our gltls me"rfy. outsiders the qnnpf l- r no i n tho
vrrq r.r.rr
waJ nf
Jruiif nn6cd
vf nrn
9r-a
parents are to bl-ame. It is bad By l:viug ternperate lj.ves we cnn
for our boys to workfor butsiders pler se God, ruhich rvould be a good
but far worse f,or our gi::1s tb do lreprration for the storn that'iB
so. I,'/e labor' to brins sonls to coning on, for we have been comZion and then manv'so to servb mprdcri i.n lraen ihe llnrrl nf 1./i oi{nn
outsiders. Are their-souls of no l/il,I the lorC allor'r us to be broralue? ft i.s better' that \re Eo ken u.p? Not if we keep His com.
short in our living than Sunib6t mandment s. Peter r"uas ord.ered not
our chil-dren to these. rir.'1:s. ''.'ith to prc-.ch ln the na.me of Jesus.
regard'tb brethrbn vrho or/e rus -- The issue r,'as which ehould he
feat, C.od or rnr.n. The issue is
do not collect debts by lar,'. It
is be.tter to lose'the arn<irrnt inO the srrlre' no\r. Our forefathbrs
not trust in the futrire. t'lith re- were pronincnt in establishihg
gard.to persons who drink with +Lia ranrr1"li^
and ,r,re have not
-v!!Lv!,w,
any of qtr civil rights.
the dnrnken -- Pres. T:,ylor gays flrfeiteF
he will not fellowship then :- 1'/e :ar€ jLi6t as l.rorthy as. t'hey
nc i thcr
ui'l
ff
tf.o
?i
elrnpo
were I Then why should we be set
w4+! 1 rJa
rf
lrrrrujrJ
f cl 'l nuqhi n
f hem fharr
mr qf dn qn
o.side 1nd our rights be denied
s. The Saint s are preparing
on their olrn responsibility.
l,,tlrere the head of the house does
tbenseli.ves to be like Jesus when
not interest himseLf to eet their lle co:nes.
has tnrly retestify
I .nented cr-n".4rosoever
of Jesus. \,/e
recommends
t'be
r,,'iie
let
a,rd
're.rd
need not fear foes fronr without
l,t -'!:--?9
to send .:::^
persons 'I jhe I but jron ltithin. f,et us not shelunworthy
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and Sanuel 3. TenneY wh6
ioois'u* wlth his tea:n. Started
for Pleeeanton bY the l'111119an
cutoff over the Saca mountaing.
Carnped for the night a litt1e west
of 3aea. pll"zr where we were Jolned
by Bro.l/lIliam who earue on horgebaek from r'una va116y' Traveled
40 miles.
Thurs. Jan. L0. Off early.

ourselves tn the ea.nPs of our
enemies while the storm is bea.ting upon the brethren.

ter

Martha

1884

FEf, Jan. 4. rn eonpa,ny l,Ilth
presid'ffiF-ilE HatctT and oscar
llann left Snowflalce to visit the
settlements and.a.lso expeetlng tb
proceed to Silver ,Cityr ltrew }lexit t ce ; re ached
co, ln response to o.n invitation Trr.veffrJffifi-TE6-Si
'l
from one Joseph 'N. La"ferre to D] a n canf nn rtp . 5O ni'l e c - VAfit
eold and rvlndY.
epeakupon subJects connected wlth
Fri. Jan.. 1], fn conversaShunriI.
Ilevi
our religion. 3ro.
lray provided a team and wsnt'hirn- tion ffiE-TlffiETin- Jos€ph Smith
self. Reached irastus and were diC sr.y, for I heand him, rfthat
1ittle children wouLd corne f,orth
Jolned by nlder Smtth D. Qogers.
in the resurrection th6 eeme size
A meeting was he1-d ln which ec.ch
stature they were when theY
or
spoke and aLI pa.rtook of the Blshd i erl . hrrt thnf. af terwards they
opr s hospitality.
. Sat. Jan. 5.
Partlng wlth would increase to what rvould have
Bro. ffiFFdlafrE-rer.ched Omer and been their fu1} etature tf theY
:stayed w:ltlt Bi.shop Christof f erson,
had lived to attain to it 'tr Ttrtrs
was diffcrently reported ln the
.I{e reslgned and hls resignation
was accepted, chiefly owlng to histor:r of Jose$?i Smlthl
Sat. Jon. 12. Vieited the
some pubLlc remarks bY Apostle
me et 1ng.
3. Young in Snow"f lale. 3ro . Sa intE'l--!i?1i[--6vening
'Christoffer6on felt to bLame Bro. The t/ord of l/isdorn was sPoken
upon. Blest an infant.
Young for srid remarks r he rChrisThree meetSun. Je,n. I5.
tofferson; havlng no chanoe to
ranl rr
ings,-Efr';-F;fr. , and evening.
Sun. Jan. 6. Held forenoon SubJccts treated on Tithingt
First Prlneiples of the GosPeL
Administer:ed
meetii!-ii-lffiity.
to two slcli chlldren bY the IaY- and ttr,e dLvirilty of the ScrlPlng on of hc.nds. Hel-d meeting at turcs. Blest an infant.
'
9tartod'f,'or
I'Ion,.,Ja;nr .I4.,
Orner at €* p;Ytfr inle people sancHamblin, Lr,
tloned the acceptanee of BishoP Silvei-fiT7.-Tcob
and John llarv/ell
Iiaxwel]
Christoffersorir s resignation. I B.
rn{*azl
*ha
n-rfrz eJ. l,,trrf}rr
lli1'l Jnne
vlrL _LrrLr
r'rL:r
.lufrrEu
nominatecl John T. llags.r f or Blshop of the Omer W".rdr unanimousLY itayed with her relatives. Ca^mped
Bustainedr Bishop Xagar was then for the night south of the Gila
ordained by the stake presidencY' 35 miLes. At the eamPfire the
I being mouth. l/rote letters to brethren sang several hJrnns. In
3roe. tr/oodnrff and Young. l,Ieetlng the night Jacob Harnblln was sickr'
in the evenin6, Ernest I,. TaYior so was 3r:o. llatch. Adrninlstered.
and Jarnes L. Roblnson were sus- to thern by the laying or of hande.
talned as flrst and eecond coun- f drea,nred a dream. I seemed t0
selors to 3ishop nagar and eet be wading a.nd swimmlng in a lake
whieh nas the shape of the nap of
apart by the presidencyr Bros. nY^-+1^
lnari
aa
faVI
nr T
anrr'l d qoa
I
lI9IUrr
rurvrfu!!t
Hatch and I'Iann, off iciating'
wae
at about
wholc
surfrce.
I
the
rellon. Jan, ?. Bro. Uann
turned-*1i6il'd-ilItn 3ro. shumrray. the polnt corresponding with mY
Bro. E,l. TaYlor sent his brother home in Snolrflake and was movtng
south, sometimes f eeling the rrtrd
Al-phonso with a tean to ttke ue
on the way, Took dlnner at Bish- under my feet and eometimes onlY
op B, Noblets in Nutrloso. At the vrater. f cnrrled on rlr head
v3se of great whlteness of eleAlplne sta.yed with lishoP 3. -i\, a
gant
form and exquj.slte finleh
meeting.
evening
Held
IToble.
a liquidr whito
fues. Jan. 8. BlshoP Noble whlch contained
of whlch I occaslonallY
wlth Effi-t6-rilk-iiE to lr-rna Vr.lley. in eolor,
fhe effect
little.
Iield evenlng meeting; organized a sipped atovery
be a renewaL of tny
Rellef Society. nfizabeth SwaPP Beemed
spiritual and also n{Y PhYsical
r^ras sustalned and set r.Part as
president and Martha Villians strength. Tlte lrater seened ofbuta
and llartha SwaPP ae eounselors of dc.rk and disagreeable colorr
so exhila.rating rvas the effect of
the Relief SocietY. Sieter )iana iha
Ir inrrid
Jn f.he Vcse that f waS
eYq
errw
J. A1len was sustoined and set extrernely
and 'Joyous, I
ha.ppy
the
Young
president
of
apart as
percelved
near
me proceed'a"
boat
Ladiee lI. I. Association. Two infi in the sane direetionwitlr
ue.
slek persons wetre adminietered to.
r,ras
the
boat.
in
Sn:ith
Il
Joseph
,
lfed. Jan, 9. Our PrrtY ln'
oreasFd$-TEdEaa:.t ion of SishoP H9 c:,}led rne and I got into the
Georg€ C. Williams, hlo darughter boat,
f
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